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Press Release Summary: The First Annual OSC Awards & Online 
Store Design Contest ends January 15, 2008, naming the best 
of the osCommerce industry and giving owners of OSC online 
stores the chance to compete against others at their same skill 
level for Best OSC Store Design.  

Press Release Body: [Austin, Texas USA] Nov. 29, 2007 - The 
osCommerce industry's First Annual OSC Industry Awards and 
Online Store Design Contest open this week for a six week entry 
period ending January 15, 2008. 

The OSC family includes osCommerce, CRE Loaded, Zen Cart, 
OSC-MAX, Cube Cart and CartXpress as well as custom versions 
that look and feel like osCommerce.  

Industry awards will be given to the Best OSC Program, 
Contribution, Forum, Web Pro, Credit Card Processor, Web 
Templates, and Best Web Host. Voters answer a few questions 
about their experience so the winners are judged by objective criteria, 
not just a popularity contest.  



The Online Store Design Contest is open to owners of all online 
stores in the osCommerce family. There are 8 design categories for all 
skill levels, so even a novice store owner has a chance of winning.  

Prizes include a Wii console, free ecommerce store software and 
templates valued at thousands of dollars.  

Because the contest is open to all skill levels, if you don't have an 
online store yet, there's never been a better time to start one so you 
can enter it in the contest. The resources you need to get started are 
all on the official website, www.oscommerce-resources.com.  

Deadline for all entries is January 15, 2008.  

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORMS AND INFORMATION: 
http://www.oscommerce-resources.com  

osCommerce-Resources is a service of Pithy Productions, Inc.  

ABOUT PITHY PRODUCTIONS, INC.  
Pithy Productions, Inc. was founded in 1999 by Kerry Watson as a 
web strategy consulting firm. In 2002 the firm began customizing 
osCommerce stores, and in 2003 author Kerry Watson released the 
first osCommerce User Manual. Today, with ten books and several 
translations, the company is a recognized leader in OSC instruction 
and customization.  

Web Site: http://www.oscommerce-resources.com  

Contact Details: Kerry Watson,  
President  
kwatson@pithyproductions.com 
877-605-8327  
http://www.pithyproductions.com  

 


